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13tbinet,i.lfonglloeepneoptp.r, end then
up bow fir we beve iriued (be mitb.
From ibeCincloneli Chnmicle. Of .Spin |9,
POLITICS ANDTIIE SABBATH.
Allfeit ifietae, however tinged witbextrev

ch bv i(.
■ hv liitfa
eftbecititeneinihe metive of petty leadere.
le.,We werewtrp to liiul iwn iivem boeii ed.
venieed to leeve Cindnneli oa aovdiy, for the
old Soldier’. Meeting et MeyivilU. Sorry,
bfcnuM wh.dlp unneteceerp for (he object in
view. In thie ficecocnirp, men ere fru to
deeelbvp ehooes} but they ere net free to cw
up. pubite opinion.
We have on different e
public men too indlfforent
rnt lo whet they know

■ewtilcj

>r frinrifla (ban “io|
^ bard-cider?
ortbccoolvnteofiini’sAilrt. But_______
to Ibe here of the bag. Il ae happeaa that be
it Bciilaenor Mason ceeniy.K}-, and rcHdea
on Jertey Ridge, or did very reeantiy. Wa
know h!ia wall, aiiii tbs *anxion* obaarvet*
miaiaken, when ha aaid there wee *ne
Gghi in bimi’ ba can wbiphie weight in Benrv.
and wenld have fought the
ed bleekeuiib enler” h____ ... _____
lenlaor hieebirt. Thneheve wensiledoi
of the Engle’e faluboede lo the counter.
8UCKAWAY.

otbs •MlMimor individtipeople earos to bear. Thie
iKg-little Uwprif, bewwrer,
■
-'■'-tomskeaepwch.
It ba would swt do il
must wail, and not rmly force himself
upon the meeting, but mint mlnitt his
own time and mode ui replying. Nolwiiiialandiog our principlon were fiillv
bihI especially stated in the resoluiions
Yet he nreieoded lo have
Whiggy liaving nolUed
to iddraes tlie meeting. To thoee ecqoaioiei] with this gemlemun it is need
less lo say one wotd tboot hit apeecb, as
Bi1hiteS(>rl*ai«Bbleiud powerful. On
this <oecaiioD, with bis

li&nEXV_____ _
b..

ileelioa aad not for oppiuaeiot
wbiic we yield our nainrai right* wo i.,...
•uoh avcoviwitotolho inIrinaM damaataof ei
vi!ii.-.l vMriety.
ety. sod that tbnte rigbW
rigbw n
and pr
Wiould Kot he ciModed to the
le cxclution of aoethcf.
Reuivvd, That wfailedespotie gever
by Iha eat-rcite of aweaaed power*, confer on
a portion oflbeir tubjccl. right, and pnvilegva
which they deny to oibcn-lhat while they
thuv render Iho operation nf Govctninsnlnnu|iuil and opureMive, an mtidioni bat orrtain
nod pc
dcfoUimderttnyi Ibabovl inlcreala of (be govetnacDl a* well ■• (be govarooit.
Rnolve.], That wo look 0|M>» (bo maey '
whiggory that will make il writhe*iMd 'omnttlo
fattmeotbo Amcriean pO“P'~
groan fw montha lo coow. Ho look np cpwive and unneceamry monopolira, net
ing ■lonatndcvpotiMB, whieh uao jiHtly repB-

FwMortUl betiMulh BV enu) iolhe
gtwlpowurwtichpveslde^wvertho Harririmri^OeWMikm. IgfaenndbeiqMsib
inmy beeatantatruatfor my .iniimaie
•ad well beloved tnemt, Jemes Hmbg,
•I my right little nwd ehim id. Ike oefftaga of tte people of Keniacky, fm Go........................ -res, ;...........-

and R'ichaid Buckner, all my intreetiu the
. MAYSVIU,.
.
next U. 6. Benk. I give to my dnvwled
Aienda, Gabriel Salter. Itaae MaiksiMrry
chit Mmeei;
and A. J. Brawn, all my stock in ihn Rail
Road Bank; nIsD,my tiain ofet
Tanning on iheCbavlesloBBBd
the Cbavlealonand Cii
RailRoxd. 1 gin bII mv intrest in Ihe
choluriile ind Laueeslni
turnpike
,_____
road,..jmyfrieiide George RobetiaoD, Georg_____________________
George Rice and Greenville
_____
PoK
lard, all of my other perwnal inleretit. I
desire
re slioll
sliallbo
bo equally divided
divid
amongst
! ‘mCNESSEE IlpRSB
my warm snd devoted friends in Garrsvd
Coui
WlhLavrvaa,-.,^
medicti Psculty of
^y St Lexingion,
lucky, ides
that my bndy ihsll be opened for the speciai benefii uf the Wbi^of Kentucky, believing that the cause cH my present inie-,
etsUe disesse,
c illud, a Rail Rosd IntevnsI Improvement,
fever. I desire thsi my friends miy avoid
this wretched coningii. . 1______
. ..
desire Ihal
Uio whig* of Kentucky •hall attend generally my funeral obsequies, which will
pisce on Tfauiaday nMcniiig after tbe i
August election, ni lOo'dock.A. M. my
CUKlaMi rmikit.
devoted friend will perion the fooeral
The rtf*■bonI RWII
■crvicei.
SVIiFo Jena Flci
i.ancasterRy.
iradebelwrea Meyirillv
nnktMmOtr.
' ) Hsyttillo m Turv.
■fei I, TSotMlnyi aii.l tfetoidav*,
itoidav*, and CineinC' '
nation Monduye, WsilneMtov* aod Fridayv.
1 do Ml love tbw BOW—Oh, so,
Tbo halcyoa day* aro fiowni
When with love’s wild and boautaesi light.
•.p<g i. 1840.
Each aanbiy object (boa*!
Aad (bou|b (beat boars wev swat l,iaMl awtoi, €i«of«oVofA*rF.fcr«Bt*
WM HUNT,
And full ofbappioem;
Aadihoogh (bay beam’d with each a light, ■RESPECTFULLY infevmb bUAiendeend
■■> the public, that ba haeopeaed a cie.r
Al well BitbUfelsllrto,

a a/Ike Menilor.
••numnoTwif,.April
April 14.
iw> 1840.
imv.
Coogroai hu past another week in tr.b
king. Wodooedip, Judge Belts, aeiuitoi
from Connecticut,
..
—........-... — buried, neither
ir of pera- liouae
traniactilig any
boiinew.—
etrogg.
On Tiiursday, the civil and diplomatic
ling lorefonn the csentrv, come into pc
................was taken up ii
with no boiler conduct iban thee, in po
Rewl?ed,*tV.i?*lhe7^^> «nd preoeding
Ibeirttinmpb will bebrief indeed. The rule
e uf the whole House, i
I their con
bss been
tmioltlrationi io escreiriag (he proper oooof .a pert):
^
party ie
ic tem^porerp,
lemporarp, but the cuprameep cof
Its.............
of Ibecountry,
c
llv debated ever nince. It baa
ah1 “an iapoeilutional lotlioritkv, added loelenrand irbeen
nde Ibe a
crisArtf. omrmgtd mmd plnmiered pe/pU"
too!!
Abordatn. Ohio, April Slit IB40.
. . Ib« EUllor of ihi Momior: £ii-I tm slirine of old Mr* Havriion. end it hu al
• late when ibe meeting wai inrin over a mamiMlb monied monopoly
which coalil bare been aehievotl alone by
• •ubieribirlalbtEtaU ef jiou' plicr, bat
home n roaaonablo afaite of cautic
American fieemon.
baring andifiinod tbnl (hi Wbigi b»i
Clock When Mr. C. commenced hie speech
Revived, That wc view a National Bank,
ihrcniiBidlo pimeribi ron for hiring ii>which
occupied
an jwnr.perhspe niillie the ireat diwdcralunt of Ihe
ideaciiooughloriiliculs (heir niiaiiag
wwary. eppreoivc, snd uaeomtitatioBal
Bend whiakep sucker, and the
Af^er (be condalou of this adondtT liii.l hill dxiiminid is iiki
tg Icully incapuble of rsreUhiei
rsreUhic| sao
s siraD<i
Tonr piper, ii 1 beliiriirirr min in firor glory that he loft him might have boon dreae Mr. Waller, (bn lawyer from Maysrr,_, r«a'iiuroi'<
orihaliVrt)' of the preiiwUI do.
gatliered from n corn cob.
ville. had the privilge tendered lohimof revulaiov* in trade, and wl
Jt5"te
Mr. GnTe* has made one of In* old >^F>F<V
•vff'Ft'V to Mr. 6.
d He now took
tooh Ibe the gvniuvof free inMitnIio
HENRY WAGGAMON.
BOWITOU,
fbal
we
look
upoe
baoke,
whettiflour, aad notwibaUnding dm lai
The ibaee ii sne of (hi reealii af i rieeni ■peechee agninal the ndminiilration, re
naliotiel or Slate, to tong at they eoiulitula
illimpi of the Whig pittp IS proicribc, or in vised snd corrreled. He attackod the
the mnio eivenlatii.g medioia, at being alike
thiBftMWs! Andinsleatl ofrt^- •object lo nmt upon them, that eoMn etioM
(heir ewi «erda“(»fT<>et,"lhi edi(or oflhe
.tobci ... .
•ag to the argumsnte that had bres off- fellow Dv a uccensry oontcquence, and that
MenileriDlo eubmiHioft to their will. 1(
party. He brought up Robinson’s erod, he pisiod over tbe most of them (tie bank it tcnid, while the people are ruriwd.
ahould leicb them the einiip ef luppoiiag
Rawived, That Iho •ubtti(ulionor>pocie for
case again - ■ - ■ ------ •............ with scaicely a notice, end spent the
j___ ___________________
of Ihocountii
untiy,
ihii bp wiifadrii'ing their lupport freai oi,
greaierpan
of his time upon tropics for —___
itroutcrimii
the prolnbi
proliibttion ol Ibe eireolalioiiertmaU
™ib U in (he Siitei where ''ould drive ui from the plire, or nike ored by almost every one uf botli parlies, eign to the Subject, and sliogelhor unin- and
bunk bill.,lies
eweotial to tbe otablitbment ofa
DakiM (he rod (hop mile ui with. Their
bo a fnir ttaniactlon. If I inlatako leresliog to wliiga or democxati. As an
and circulalincmi
medii
tbreaie hive giined oe more eebeeriben
Reiolved,
red. That 11
Hie
•tioD c.r the talc
not, niy friend of lie Yeoman will uae oxanplo ofhisspureh. be raked up the
Ireniury *• the bill pat
U.S. 8rtialc,M
' ‘ l^aUait yan Jlum.
readp ibin (hep anmber ea our lUt.
Mr. Grave* up at the next election. He ■tale ealutnoy of Jackswia difficulty with iii'h>»peMble
to the pi ,
Call(uun.BDd even r«retod to Mrs. Ea«»u!! di^uruiig the public revoane.
Equally fclse aed I
give him *go«s'and if be stays his hand, Kot saluficd villi this he spent
irevceiing iLcae e
>d,Ta the Afuniior’e
mini
ucv of paper too
(he
proeeeaioB.ia w
may, be never suy quiet in Kentucky. lime in depicting the deplorable sine of
he remra
reiora ofibe
of ibe Mipe.iMe
May
With ail the rainbow bc«* of Eoavtn,
I belie., it to be le in reference (o, iheiMegrd proeeadiago
1 know Robinson well, end I feel con the lower'classes in Germany &e.
nC^re
!"*j?,^,(.hoidinf Scilee to offer
Hopes, facliogv. joys, too pare
fident that be will make himself known though this had any thing to do with
il about n o’clock at night,
Cigw-« and Ckeming Taknuo,
Foiaarlhand carihliD*m,and all
^byaurSl
red from the aieam boiti un- and felt toe, before 1m has been among present edrainiilraii<m, or with the i
^f the toel quality, sedoIaUlUade, al wboteThe young beart'siwaiit
Ibe whig
_ wobIves long; any min that iressuty, upon which he was
_____ , . .:t plainly cihitaitwl, that our
Slate it deeply invoked io debt, which ean- Yet, yvi I would not new recall,
awallow* him will have to get np early in to discoursn! 1 letiere the
April
iasD-ai
het bo paid aaeept by direct Isaation, that
rboaa
hours
of
bopa
aod
bliaa,
(hat weire bound in cbiriip to conclude the the morning and butter bis quills, as limy
Ihe peblie work* are .till uneoiri.ed, ami creti
***
**“*"*" wken eompleled, ihoald that ever be the re- Whoa tvatj glanca of thins was leva.
>'s in i1m west. Mr. Wise r“d*Mi’' h°*’*idi'
r eeniinlp moil be.e been worn Bock*
to raise a tempeit in
barrangue with tbe view ofoccupyingtbe •all, ■
And Heavao waa io thy kiai:—
rb/enu^ epedtbin inp other peraon t( (be big din>
Wtu would be bentStUtl io propurtioa to ibv When ovary word was irsaaur'd Up,
ten pot, by attacking Ihe gcueral appro,
drawing of tii£‘
rspenn.
tniird
JfcfTuem
concliided it was nearly -mnsooi
Within my daep.datp heart.
JCMfHcftjy stmte MUrg,
True wehcird of le.enl peroone Iping in priatinn bill, and compariog that uiidet
R«*elv«tl, That we will nieall feir and
uren with itliat ]
Mr. Van Buren
light, and never did I see a little fel ----- Ma meaot to wear* the ckclrim of Mar- And 1 adorai:, till levs did tatm,
CLASS SfJ
iha fence eoraert on the 13ih, end we eeppeae
j Ad im's I
low so snxiou* tn get off, may had a. con
ia-49-44-«>-S3-90-ai;-l»M0-«T.
Vae Boren
Boran and
soil Richard M.iobnioflto
M.iobniofl to Ihe
Tofora oflifa apart—
of then would hi.e boeene eober bp
E^<ie»l.oo (ime or no efforle of
CLAtW 30.
- ••
siderable distance to ride, wliicit preven oBieeior Prerident ami Vice Prcriileot, aud Fur I have conquer’d aU, tbo* not
the Bill dip, but our friend eecmialili to bi.i gsBce.
*8-aa-ia-S8-ee.»-*.e:.74-6*-63:6e.ai.*«.
Irilrwtfeeble lorffiee."
It John W. Jonea of Virginia, ted as he no doubl designed, e full reply Kiohanl Freooh fer Gorernor, and tlia tleioo|TOto.ifnMyflgnmn.
W'lihool a hitter thrill,
ibe eiiggeri, nolwithetanding fire dipi bi.e the chairman
nnioalioBtar
'
lan of the Committee of waya being made. Mr. Coleman, however,
At finding (Arc unwortby love—
GRAND SCHEME.
111 LronL-Qiaeliaa' for -o.- rolled between. Neighbor, in oidinirp eiMe and means, aroso and with his figures replied aud in ■ specclt ofaboul ten min
............
J
by
Ihe
Hi
And
enuld
llov*
thacttiUI
-To be drawn .at Alexandria,
eieeaei.a petition, we would preicribe
,f,f nwD|
emio| ».»H
nem •‘■ebieb
li (bo
■
_d ibis
_ whig ora- vcDtion in oprctition to MrClatool good sense, shewed that the utes, c(
Oh no! aod now, tbaak Haav’e! 1 foci,
Vn. April 18.
til Ciae or ncbm.
iwael milk, but for i mixture of flird eider Cicero of Accumac, ■s under the shtd- IOC ofallhis faneied laurel*. Never did of Ihnl borty lo adopt aa aNmitits.
A cold, deep, haughty calm
CAFtrxu: 975,000 35J)0U, 15.000.
■ad buckepee, our ikill filU end we eia onip ow of error, that tbe i
poor soul in so short a lime, receive a uuvllc mnn»er id whicb th<
Ofheart and miod. tost ia to me,
rreeiTi-d by Iradiay abolilit
8,000, 7JM-6, 0,000.
10.000. 9.000,....................................
offer ourpitp and id.lee. Be earofol nest
£c. Weirrief,’
g all the ineretae of the wauts
AaGilaad’a fabled balm!
5.000, 4.COO, 2860; 5 of 8,500. 10 of
gind.
B.U.Biin(on,
Uae.
of the country and n
Tim evening wu now far advanced- (oinlerTORalelbrir caoilulalaeu Uiatiuhjeeti So now farawail, Ob ibou to whoa,
2.000, 20 of 1750, 20 of 1600, SO uf
i^u^.T .•cleck._^_^ee ud ihi
heavy charges that had
bsavy
hi been made, woi
being near sundown. Mr. Stanton, how and bn rciuiai lo retpood to any intcrvoiotart,
I ewe life'* daarvat houa;
1000. 50 of 640, 120 of 5110. 83 1st and
For Ibe Menilor.
■• clearly indicanng a ralalioiubin, (rirtclly
loss ihso in Johnny Q’s lime. Mr. Win ever, rote end sopke imiil near dtrk,
2d Nos 400, 65 3d end 4ih 300, 05 4ib.
or iediiT^ly, MibwHing btlweru Gee Uatrl- And nay iby pathway ever laid.
CONSISTENCY OF THE WHIOS.
^eiful asd Mutseof bis
Through tanfa’s moat auDsy bowarat
and‘ 5ih 100,65
-........................
O’h aud‘7tli
iflU,
6l>, 65
65 7ihMr. Editor:Our «erp eoneieteni end liberil
ould fo^ive him for btviog ever
swept before him the flimsey argu
. .... the polities I ojrioliwseraBy
I NEW YORK ELECTION.
Oih, an
a. dVih
aud 8ib 60.130 Bth and Oth,
LEONORA.
editor of the Boiiird, cencindei ea edileriel been a Jackson mBn.--Joaes in lepl]
me of the oppoeition with tbe utmoni ■tptraal lo peblie effeo, leoehidg ibo dutim
Irpndie fuUoiruig glorioiw newt in word! like ihcer:
of 40,
40. »nd
nnd 27,040
S
lOth 50.4485S cf
of 20.
led that if there was any truth in lbs
case, aad with an overwhelming amt of ibol oEce.erotmblie property, aad that il
Disra
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JcMx
Watrt—H'a
I*tm
-•
ilv«s9
91(1;'Qoai
■
T
ickets
likNev En, ihowing iho muU of
Tacle fully auslained all bit potiliou. iv tbv duty or each iedividual lo ravpood Aeethalabewad the plan of salraiion—if offacia
iyaad felly m voipMfal iaierroptoriai pro- Nishvill* Hliig,
iig,(bai
(bat Iho Hon Hngti L
cigiiths
m eleeiwne in tb« cmplw cil|.—
God could forgive iii* colleague for the The lime silo
lotted to bfin
wa* not soKeient
hnnwasMtSBeeisni
dapsned Ibii life on tb* 10ih,aihiaveaideBee, Drawn 1
lilted by him ■
to enaMe bim to- *sy half be t:„:
!ij llricD and mourn; let Demo- ed bp its conducivrai Bat that liberty ehould
designed,
_______ That wbiis Mr Van Bai I ka< BaarKaesvilU,T*a.
Beibeptoaiitulrdtosgratificalionef
>1 beptoeiitulvd (oa gratil
the bil- of
-. principles,
___ ,lee, be would uol si
sund about and ha
■ilh SocuBread ud lejoice tbit tboir countejr
randmelcvoleut peaelon
April 22. Capitals 926,00ft, 5001);
upon Iha *al^ of abnfitlea. m wcU'av upon
bavip been a
en utter disregard iIm very small oueof bis having
•. JC.
2500 2145,2000; 10 of 1500,10 of-1850
of truth, ted the utterance af the fouleei c«- jsekson mm in his youth—Wise got tbe onion u Ihe whig lawyer. Neal time ■II utbor aaifix^ quoattena, Goa Harriaim by
THE GREAT GUNJ!
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-Eqglt.
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Mr.
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then
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St
home.
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What a very eeacicteni and c
Mriion. 76 Number Lottery—18 Diewt
I MXISTItV LAtV VETOEUI1 editer!—how very aeiuiiivo (oibeeina of hie ring
g together.
loi;clher. Mr. Hopkins
Hopkii wu a con
JUSTICE,
Raaoivcl, That wo iwommoad teearOa- ^*Saymlil*, April tttd.
bfcloimi rciunn give Ihe roiult brother editor, but how little to ihoee of hioi- servative and hloly returned to the deP. 8. Whiggy immediately after
lic fricBd* lo bold wartiagv at early a*
ann S8-T« bn drawn ei Alexendrit,
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by Mr Wilson Wood ol Helen t, tint ho by four liorsci and manned by and crowd cipl a* ef deatocraey. Shewing by clanvand Coal, at (be River,
WduinpuniiliNovi '
hypocriay in il,ti there ieinbauliag aboul had written a letter to Gen Hariiaon, in ed with bankrupts, (ami
alttBtionatpm»iul appli(anil those loo who
|tm oweigned lo obli.ioit liie
tb* wisdom of iha Cordage, While,
catiaaif addrened
D. CARBELI.,
log-cabina, and eating out of boekeye diihea reference le Iris abolition principle*, and become bankrupts under the United
:
:
^il*o«it»geoiir Regiilrp Law.
MeTVrillr. Re. >
mrnantaa, and ibe high minded, end hooera- ---------- Manilla and Sicily
Stales Bank.)
was in Eliz-ivills
asking bis opinion upon that sui'
t'td.dinrcilymdbp implicition, before ibe Dioltiiude, i
bl* eoura* pnrauid by ih* prasrnl Adminialing
out
I
Iho
groat
had received in reply a communication
|PJ md prufliguio b. pond ill the
If Ihe whig# glory in the liberty of tbe piece, from the committee, who have been ap Conveniian. They like to see Ihe Ixinl'u iraliee. ' After Hr. Coleman had left the Boor,
dipped.
PflRE Prnriical Florwl, or a dorev'iition of
tie 8u.c, New York hu* tot.
all their eObita lo Itammell it 1 Why all pointed to answer for him. Mr Wood is da) polluted by fitting up the same iu the Mr Waller, was sgaiB iaviled to addns* the
JL Ibo riente uually oaUirated in u Flower
li« fore headi of iter libcliom
Oerden with iaelruelioBi, SS uli; Iha CeSli.
a puffiog about Slopping its suppliest—a- a AVbig, but I understand ia willing
village street, and dragging it several ■ncaiiag which ba did for tb* apace of two
1 mirk as infamoua and
___________ c ■rriCaliigei'i.f Atrieoloir
*m! liles lliai day. They like lo aee men heuTi, It being about double the lime ibal Mr KiJhV’Mecketal,' No I,
acopy of the cnmmiiieo's repi;
utUlofCuin. ShehaiwuhKnowledge fer IStU; The rnelieel Fetui*..
tying dollars to defray (lie expenses ef C. bad eccupied. WbcB Mr Waller clos
ot^ect is lo elicit the sane
pijewp aiaiiifrom 1m( repata'ico
GetilM^eod llo'wwife; compkte Diclimiery
iriyiiigtholog cabin lo Washington who ed hie lemaike the houae was nearly empty Grain, IVhee
f«uidifotihio her Itoneelp, purity, tdiioTlal uaknow iobia
took tb* Boor -------- -Corn,
... y"eml''d«crii*'ieiI'on"#art.‘SJHon ofToti.........
1 was also informed some lime since, innolpay IImw bonesl Mule debisof two and when Mr Coleman agaio tot
u wLcn alto first commanded
Hej’
ton’i. Voun*
.
.. .’’TuHtrel: U..llKnd>a
llKnd>a Life of Alar.
A'
lb* crowd preeacd in so rapidly i
thsi Ihe Hon John Cliimbers, had inter alltra or less, without paddy’s bint,
wand uot( the atlachmeqt offaeii
For tbe Monitor.
Jin VanBuren; David OaekM'stio:
...
OaekM'* tii I.ifeoC
~
the agreaa oflhe
ofthe Whig orator, who
u
cagerlj
Ht too under a U. 8. Bank. They
rogated
Gen
Harrieon
upon
ihe
same
sub
riy Iron, Junieii
B°!"* •»'l rim DOW arka them lo
.Uoarrai Jaekioni Cbulawr’e Polilieel EeuSrw' ’
“Al impudaooa paeuliat aim wo lakt.
lo bear tbe women oftbeir til age cry-out •ought Iha door, very difficult. H* cppoarited Lead, Ber,
ject.
snd
bad
received
in
reply
an
answer
my
i
Polyglutt
Bihlee,
en’l tiaall - Bcp.wi.’* ^
“«l*t pnjfeuioii* and her lul deed
And with our buckehoi navSt fail to rake.’i
sod Doibing but Ihe
Conconlincei Tbe Swoct Singrr of JtrevI: Van Buren ha* mndo them poor, and that
not such as was swifeSIe fir pnkliea
Jecd orptwienii,, audio give in
U-.__.k- nik(. . *->.1.1 While lead.
ta It sol sMonicliing, ii wa could be eatonthere is but I > or three demociat* i
lallne** of hi* pi
Is (here sny Inilhin it?
iahed at any thing iba whiga aay or do, (be)
their town, and they ate getting ashamed well with hioinielltct,cuUcd bimloaqucexe
Youri, &C.
Pjidiberhercafior.ifilial deed, is in otdor to oetoen ibcmaelvea from iho odium
luilniUoBaf&uipturcJeak’e Cjiep-inlon
of ibemielrea, and at the same lime, they bia way through and thraby avoid tba savara
lh« Bible :Ban>c*’ Notaa oa Ibe OoapnU A
of lbs ditgrucoful econca sihibitcd i
N.ilN.MOtt.d
Sfoiv.iJeyi.NraB* aad WiaGbtiUr.tFa
For the .Monitor.
like losec Ihoee same prcHg amkUe ow- lashing which waainllicted upon him.
“great whig maoiing,” (hey should ttttmpi
Mr Colemasapohc nboal iwaniy minnlea
SKAimiN, Mason co. Ky. {
ing their
the three Usi years sloro bills, snd
nil been produced by
by
BDWARDCOX, Deuccrals that-------.v Iha
----------------------April 18, 1840.
(
making up fifty or sixty dollars worth of n airain of aarcavtic eloquence eahlom equall"“'diwriil, and many hanhepiiheli to charge it all to
Hr. Pfinter>—When
—When igol
i got lo our Dotnlacb, on the credit ofthe fourlh.—
2^1>rw(. dtaeuneed agiinel ibe edi- preoent. A writer in ibo last Eagle atlampti
MrSlanloa then took tbe ilMr,and amid
to describe a sceno that look place Bear the octatie meeting on Shannon, I
Jewel! Thus
WVWen, Matrrt
IB«9CrVff «.aCC8ffy
VIUM,I'nAUu’’ e edged eweid cute I stand of “one of the dlsringoiehcd Oraieta,” ■urpriied
9d to find toveral
several distmguialiod
dh
readenyoumiy view tbe common seuse tbo cbeera ef (be bystanders, proceeded at
liedayrecrived^eedforeele .
‘■‘"■“deiol Ibe jolnli ud ni and who do yon auppose ibia orator waas no wblgs, among them a bember of the legia- reasoning of every close, snd see wholhor eons length, to bnrl hack tba charge* of pro. Tobacco, UeC,
O. iy. OLWJtJUOH.
•cripiion on the headoof tboea wbiga who hav*
other porwM than the BUtbmUk Bmr, who lalure, and a lawyer from Mayevillo.
in their nneempromiiieg seal to ellsel old
rheni„i„, with be. waa paltad Ml efCiBciBnali with rotten eggs, :'hyh. they come f |i wu not a mai
Tip, preocribed all, who may find it neeemaiy
and brought ap one of (he cbaneiH aiesic ler of aslenishmeat ihal the wliiga of the that guides crory thing.
to differ with them io inMicrs of opii
boBiewadddigBUylolhisgtealallair. tad
Mikl (m there, but
COMMON SENSE.
Oa melien, it wee reoolvcd, that, il ia
Elinville, April 13, mi.
. - » ,
mil that ibt aessa look place as deocribotl by find a lawyer from
jrCeW09*ef£.
through mud and rain was n little curi
axpedieni that ibi* mooting na* overy
Iba writer and waa truly, ladtetoaa in ibu
DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
LcnotcbleexcrlioB lo cxlond the circula- ■■■eridsr Bmott
ShtoM,
ltamo,aad would requira
Fmr 8mVf,
— the
-— ■grapblek pen of ous! Had he cime to make epeMbes
At alarga and taapaetabla aeeiisg held u tionofthe HayevUle Monitor; aad for the VALENTINE DEWEIN tatpccIfeUy iaKendal of iha Pieayuoa lo do i ;iuiiee, and 1
V formahit IHendieadth# pablio gcMrelly, ___ -ling ebouiai ecce* uf grouad atteeb- '
i for the parpose of eiprewng Warrva’a Steve ia the vieiaity of Bbannea, prnmoiioa of lb*
aad
will ventnia to say ibal let apudene.
.
he hat removod ‘' .............................
ed to4>, end eitueUd «a Meia«te*i, aear Uw
tic viewe, end as it wae baidlyr Wb. B. AIIvb wai eaUed
ReeoI*ed,foallh* Editor of ib* Moniiov b* thul
■ffroalary it hao never --—
been
M i..i„
ring uffrobv.i;
------Icwr* Wm A Net Poyal*’ WetubouM. wheev Precbyieiien chuloh, in Waefiiegton, Ky— '
.Vcw
rcqucelod to publith iha preemdinp of ibi* hetipnperod
IaaacaR**d,ap|wisiad BecveltV
ired lo menubclar
menufeclarc le.er^r, ell
OryvFor funberpanieeUie *d4 teimt qpny the graaieot 8nlt River roarer tbii bac sear to be I
hiiuli end paltcfniorceaitoem
ply ar thie office.
.________
moeiiag. Th* meeting then ndjouruoa.
aibiblled himaaifapoB the Leveani New Of force themselves inioa meoiingef as eplapniar tMOle, booliet, M
toaee a
poeite party, we were out e little punled
J.8. tUX»,8ee.
W. 8.ALLEK.F
MBMOWMM,.
•„ '“""««4'««ofl*ulb.ind an leaiw. Hud Iba wvlur been Anient with de- lo eeu this little—big man walk in. .8. Read taJ Jaajiai Uii
tbcleket, berteed Ol *
tcrlhing the daring anerAgc ifcai waaeommil- Ilowever,f0me thing* will happen U well
. Take Patlieelef )
cl the mvctini.
hymewiUbe wnneat
X r. ■eedT*
led upon the nwtriq^Mnff in pretence of (bo
Unmtrei
esolbeis. If llii* lawyer wisliod lo make
{ha wralem coonlry.
moved bieCepper. !•■
OemMioBar UrNcrik, iha chair pncMtlPenp and leughettb.it grrol <onrvgB«en we abenld not noUee bim,
JLP.J
April ISib, IdW.
spoeeb
Were MeeufeoUrt. to
ad icappmui ir - - '
hot he baa Ibougbl proper lo tbnrg. tbio I
InJhniMiMuf Ibu Whin Amen,was he to do it? Not fiiai, oh iwk, that
foul eacrilage open eeme imoaginaiy pc
l,Ri>b«iP.Lstcher,
.
or
the
County
of
would nerei do, he mutt come in just
WataemC. Wateoa, M. A MaiUhiB,M.Ncnb, Garrard; snd Slata of Kunliicky. being
wkembedeeifnattm “ibairmnu of lbs d
when their would be im time to reply"
ESTABLISHMENT.
aogtmcnu ni
tvdimpBffql of
«H body,
otWT. aud eeiy
ra
This doubtlem was bis otqeet. T soon I. M. R«ad.S. Craeraft, I. 8. S^d. T. Ril^ feablaandm^iuciql
SECOXD STRetT,MJl TSVILLC, KT.
tea in Brown Cl
■way," n well known pines------------------- diseeveied. however, ibk! our fiiendi wen J. Kcaaid, L Pile. A. Rasa, J. laglaa, J. wmJt>/nMd,aBd nwunto death,do
Ohio. Now wo boldly aroert ibai Iha nbovo not so easily deceived. As soon as ihi WhMiar, H. Ueward, L. Whaaler, A. Pam- dain aod nsiabtish dlls mv last will snd
rlly,
J.
MargsB,
E.
Grimm.
lesisoMnl,
tl, heroky r------rsvofcing
-----------------sR foimsr
sbttfo lalsiss, and a boM standar npon lbs
-eh. whSro
Oaiharaiutacrtba first (Miemittee, their willa, bysM msdo with thn niRption of ■ha PrteUylirimi Cbureh.
wMro he
h* inleed*
inleeife to
r*m iii.lv.
•••■ ••
•• ■tuaenooi mowo- Manyofoarcdtiisnn'wsrs •tnimvo of MV vtotva w«m resd. 'oiN
primBlad the fcIlawiBg preambla a eedieO, which will Im foand in tba poa- carry uu iheGoncb making buiiaeee, end i*
prepared to minaftciurc'work te
*‘Wpibr^'*“* •• “«'<»# nm ihaM,iiUixB«, and dipstind ihsmMoasaS et MR spertm invite|d'tlM enpositegm- ■Bd rttolaiiaBi, which were teadaBdreemv
an to lake the Soor, Ourpesiimu
put-old
old work, el the ebarianaottoaepd
at low
ebon
«bs( even rhe wallaslbaEMikeklnnsi wo da *01 baliavs
Hsnisoo. IdoNsrebyaie ceeh pricow Hehepecfrunlopg eipaciane* t^kwewMpor rtMeimnee.. Fev^.s^-«iW
edwithappbatar
eedi-at. Hit. Msa ih^haKoraiamidtrs dfnnk. There
leaiion to a*.
Wbarm^kfeeasarthe
>< the laiitimabte ti|h(i point M.CUf and Lealie Comtm, my in Iha famtaem, end pioapi etteanon------’"‘•NrciL.vrr'^W"". ‘f Aep inoaneb eonlhso fa eiimcnro nor win
letemeM ia payiea*- lawfolaiocnlon of this my lasiwUi ^
fV *1 ait *■■■•
ihetn w bo any eonesaiion bold on tbs ttm.
ia th* bMetvIa oad •
so BUied by *V. B.’ and we psemiii tbo Wblgs
willsunndH my Tniercttsss they bars a
^ JONATHAN A. BIE^RF^- I
when
WS av
do bald vass
oneb ■a moating, (bey Aaii Smioa M Mbs n speech, amTIbeliovo
Vnan ^v
April feh INK
ways dote.
bevuleoBKhoregintleiwai tooceu■>*»aeM„„Blie1eeivi< havs daa sdiicn of tbs lima and place, when
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Ipure,
by buck PARKER.

«STo.sa»

,W«h.Dgi<«ih..*|it.nj. iwolfco.
t«ugh br»<J Vi.giBi« hoiM

AadNwCHMn*
Wm AWli'

K.6
XtCvrm*)

"

GOEI.ICKFS’
RdiTCBLCSM 8ji:«ATIVE.

J»r. *f. SeiifCM,
_
■trtal. fi daan'btluw ibc rnnar of Ihird_
Ihird *ad

____
_TH.
ThoteBaddfarM.

. and wlwre

rflfwri‘<«rt*«*»»»wlS
»kUk ir iriU rorin'rtfy trlt at tit
PITTSBURG PRICES,

JmraiaDo. whrro b« m» coMUBtl^ybofaand

ioB* btaBcbra and OB tcToii aiaeeomtBndaltng aatbey CMbe
Cbraiiie wghliB ihauily.oteU«wb***,*Hbi»l*By

of enrpotr,
f, SbiMi
..............
itrica,
............
Aeata Md
_ ...

CltibotatTWaadr

I'oiJ'

aBdwallirWeipermeeUbc

Pr Bouea boTiag had l«« you* oiiMrioBCo
In clioteal pnetit«, (oitd a
than of
Bieh Wia IB thcaeptrei
that ibthananfiBiil]
lunan fiBiily taae peculiarly aab.
larthitnaelfibaihc arill ba able
..
___ ____ _______
'.eiioBloall
_____ a>bo
. ' may
In wiibaeall. Hi* efaarfea rtall be
» aa any prieiitioncr in tba elljr or
. Thr coimncoilv will pleaac ref^r to
lowing geoiIcBirn for iha auoecaa la

ill caablc him

nrNTSPRWGSADDLES
n. off. CdtldlMClf,

B
q
I
A
a
'

n.i parchataad iha light •■
ntneftclariRg >h« above *ii
die fo mack apptoved of f<
clrgaoee,and aaa^nalled foi
01*0 10 both ridar aad bora*.
r*i*oti* trlahlnf to jiarchaa*
a verv aam’iior aiilrla of aad*
.Koulddotrall'ioeill aad
•taatiBtlhtAbefer* ihejrporehaaaaiMvbere.
K.B. I an **U aware of tba
'
«bt*iL foitbeBovipa" hava becaJoaiiftaU*:
bat ibla from it* decided adeanugaao------DR riiddia, caaaoi fail taaapareai

iBaeovnl ua*.
ilareb )», lU

■

namaot,G-odlei, O’Brean and Co*,
BenUMw. .Wlmii C». Ay.
DraElUomaaB5l.t.r,H.lm,^rry,
«vor Maren, Ay.
Dra Yonag.aaoghicr,nnd Smi'h,
*'
‘
EKaatetMi>m.jry.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
.V 9 IFhetetmIe Store,

iicleiii.S5ry^good»ri

COftNEK OP-WALL ASECO.VO STREETS.

--.—

..e in the We. .
paperaiemomht. He inti
--------- rbaao to gir* o* a rail.

ir.‘".’"'"!iir.XrA''rs',:'
AesRorHlioN •/’JP«rlNrr«k(j».
gkbliC Pnrtner.hip ihereiofere«i-ling IwUT IweeR
WitLiAR ..•»wi*vJ*wiaiii

^Banaen
m haaaliigess
haaalirgessiBbaroreanifieilea
who know the nialvetinilebled.ndUcalla
caret Ibtti
Bull*
.1 performed iB K.Iicd. HardiaI and Bullell
unliee, Ke. ibil will be exhibited CO aurb Tbom wbo hav* olaiu will preical Ibea fur
may wiali toemylsybio loatmnd t« >beir

iiJjrS;

SCitSOM,

.

bought for Mrik pr.-»n,
.pBrehRte#r»iB»il*dlo...........................

10. IB40-3L

JpmU$U store MmmmftiirtorM,

JbB. is. 1M3.3L
BOOMS.

Mayaviltr,

niR.lM T. PEARCE.
BOBrTRT C. FANT.
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK.
8*pt.
. 19, HIB39.

Mtggere » CfcMCMf,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 6. FaoifT StasrT, HaTfTiu.x, Kxictvi
WWAVE )uit roceivvi', and are now
n a SiMi neiurtiaenl of Cfolha, C
iri|inca. aiid Irininriof
• cloibing
IOO.U have
Ihey 111
••Toci
l>iMBwIre..lhnl they will be able to rum
• good hlirgiiiiiaatcua he had elwwhrrc.
They iolmi tokce].al»a>ic« homl.a conttanl iiipiily of ready made clolhiiig. ' "
lOKo 10 or<lri
iinj j»bi
kitMl*,ni>d will almmaKo
or<lri_iin
bo favored. Work rndVotlw!
inc^ing to 'he. "ml

^OODRICH^S Firat, Second. Third and
Rjr Foorih Reader*, for Schoole, wholeaelo
orrriail. Tetchrn nte re^QAdrd to eel) and
nrner oi 9‘l and Fi>h airei.ds foimatlr
eiamine them. Tiimer'i Ch<miatrT,nvw ediline and Ficklin. h»tni.b*n.l a g-md *■
Thi*Stoee,fof Bt.Utj and DeatRCM baa BO. lioni To^urviTi Dciroeraev in America; tncnl
KWl of
Board, and Shii.ylr*. which hi
.. .........
Itf aapcriors priBoo* vriahlBg an niiicle of the HaU'e Memoiiiof General lUrriMn; Eden'* .ell on mnlenile
’vKerort«.HeI1A
Dratt.'a
biRdarill plea»«call and elamino for theta,
........ .^Cf'lie yuhlic;
' I and tolicUi the polmnaei
aelve*. Alao Brai* Kettle* of aaaorted aiaea. Sit leaae' Newion'* Piioctpia or PhiloaopK..
i>Iva>e,nl.<l ho
J.lMCS FICKLIN.
Neale-.Hiaiorvofihe PBhiin.tOrawT’e Owi
Tib aad Sbeatlioa Ware, mad* oead; and to
iididic invoe.
Rroli! Kino.'* Cl.ckiinnei \Var.in*IOE'i
order.
ipriUlh 1
Nune-tGuidetDnddrtdge-tSiieandPl.'irrtr*
Ua^aeilleSap. SS, (839-t.f.
C'otnailssii
NichoIa*Nick1ebt,compUlet fwrel Slagc
fJOE/d/CAirS
ROVSL
on.rar!,a
i.«r
Hum
Book;
Pre.bmtiai
aVciEtdin Cooper,
lion of Faith! Topladv 01
WHAVIStS vnit IIKVI the laige and eonthe lota
.....................
firm of N'irholaoB A Coopci
^ Medicine ut;gr._atva|uc to iiioiikind pb.
Mrihcd|.|H.mi.r; Milihew:
vh.'U.e. formerly occupieil
>muc« to carte on th*
urpiwr; MeihaJiel DiMipilnr
TINNINJ UUSINE'S,
• ; Man'IInn'e S.rmnnn Seti
rnliiiH an al lii^dorra, and i'o*e-»eing
Id aland, oppoaiie the Eegla Boob
1;—a ID, ilirinr, wiiicli Ilioui
w ill be thaDbfBlIy re
itor^ wlier. all order*
ofdei.wiUI
tlet^The Mn
■rvp rly cmfilrd
d> for CMiauiopiiun, le,K.
■ ifaiirl.
lUo. to bule I.mt iw.t. limp
.V L Cioe*; 541 volomra II cdieal..inolo
Tncy l.u; c by .uiet ultculiiii
■ "1.*
CoaitiBw. Coal ami Xl'tod Sloec*.
.ndSorgieuI WotkllPap. ofetety deacripit lOtllUiC'lilD.
Jion.
'"!n';")i.Varv'ina'dr^
t:Of. XHS i REED.
Maeaetlle, ?Jjv. 2S.'M-le,
For tale by
•nd'loced to»how

ifriloEwVAT^4*<5»'l............

ii .UrrrAaHlF.
N if HEED.

,71. ,7rarllmi/t,

jmiLVfjy ,iT Lain-, .v.j I’SfTLLE.
WILLregnlai
' lb* adjoiBii
joiBitig
Craa* atreet, oi.c i
ha MaravilU laa

iiid ibaCopit* iB.M*i
0 Company, .

, Colemtm,

Lai, of KndMis,
ATI-ORNTY AT LAW;

^jASjocated b Mil in^vrekd.ar<^n^a

■ARn co:

FebStUtSO.
INDIA CURRY Pi^VVDERS.

*1frrtfSVi/rs IVim Bediieea.

ralllE SubKHbrr wouM II
inform t». formri
JL ce.toinci. nnd (he injblic.
ho.on
hnnr! n large lopply of In* wet
B.I.V ED Screaioa Cotton Yarn .
■wick.
Corpolclmin, Sloic anil Poit OOice T
Corcriid yam oodBollioc, all of
nude from the finert .Ifit.iitippi Coll
•T o«al in thi* plare.ihc jarni* ei
-and olf
tba Co^nfiaa of FLcatag, hicaoLi*. Ditd, UttfT than nny herclufeie mi-'e—1
ii
h refliieetl piice*, k* Unukeiethe
Ion
I in hbliaeto
eto five him 1
They will promptlja«t*»d In enlleeiiMitef
1.
WSl COSLfNG
ad ta’tbem—Refer

W\ri

,r.

“.as

CatJ%*Di,B jPafrrojtr.

Kit;'.TnVA

ai ihe moniii oflimr.ione creek, at at low'a
price
■rice at ran b. hooght
booght in any
an* rid
city in ihe wr.i

P«irc*A F.nt A Ikodrid
OetP. IP39.-if
BoRUeept.________ __

Jill ijd iMO.

attorn5*amj* <S)!nIeijl<Jr at

Bnro ir.?i7#;j7«*r$£.

iMiangi;;

“■Hrmn^.il » mcrehanti are rr
JU kirnde of CmMfeeHoritGtee land
them with
lilhany loadii-g lo
at

Ciueinai

19, Salhn SI. mjirWe. Kg.

”'"^3

M. J. Frtttr

T^ilifiillibir rrevip
i.iili-i fur lie lal,
nhrtbrriii.bu.il

Uw pali.nl duiul.l ri.lii.i.l drink whatevrr b.i
I]iprliircra,<-*s»«lforgclting to be (eiujaralv
n alllhii.s*.'
It. h.irii.iig frter* mock not the piiticni*'*
n«liiiclivu OhII lur rnl.l .Irink. by iimpl, .aai*|.
bml lifo! bill pUcu by bi*

aiUMB.

IS&'S

Bii'iJiniVir.il.'S.'.iMJ;'-'

ixsxir-'

Setomd Can.

iso ROLI.AR8UEWAI1D,

Sperm Oit.

anaafBAWweloIbwrlool .iind .omelime. *
■dwd jaaaa aNlotil, ond lin. iimbai'ly li;., or
■ bMlrmi doltoriia Kentucky no

Sd,':;

wap
RMF.WHWaFfKebwa^i in ObU.
•.or

1*. r. roRTKR,

One Cent irptropdf,
O ANAWAY from ih. .„h„-,iber o
K 93d inetant. living ne.r 0.1.bo, named
drew r.li
o!d,nbnoi5 VI high.,

■s;; boy waa
10 me mien apprcnliae Ic

Jlc hope* by *1
:ivN, 10 rniurii a eominiianeo ol nub
f.lnr.ville.reb.6, IIMl?—if

rtatadetphia CatMitae.

W U'.S-J- received Ud..kcB “Ket n’a"cclel.ni|

MINER & CBLTTENSIUf

bound
»ri, the fcnii.ng

The ebove reward will lri> grven for
ihg apprrlienrioB. eaid bov ami driiveting him
m mr.und nii ihonke for taking him up. 'J L.
98lh of February, IIMO.

JOHN W. RICHARDS.

7S&

F.1FF.U JlJriA BOOMS.
30

Anting paper,

.r. X iiMrrar,
____ ING ■utiaais eelioii* the paJreaag*
bit fnamta, and former eutnmere!
^
'
FiuMSlraM. TwaSoMt

rr.W.KL;:fm wtb leo-Fw

Tbi^crrllfleilhnl Iliad luFcml far many
»"h"'*
an .Ifolinniu ro.igb which rr»i*lc.r

Kifri.;/,Sit:,sv

.a'l

••hlueuiid white Ib.nnet tlonnl*
Vr.lrj’. Work*. 10 ud*. boowt.

llmi*' Sermon*: llitiluirk'.' Divh:
.r'. tbrhiyiral lo.ti '
Pri,...#. di.,7vi.|..:
l*-oll,rf', Sc„;.i„rB FnrUsITori.rir, Ui.tory of
......................... .
C vutl.i T,e.'* foriuou;
S.iiirin'* iln, 1 niiiir'a rln.; Rntif* r'* Villngn ,1u.;
IViiriq.nii III-Cr.«rnai>HTi.p'mly nii l-inlc
linnlioii;
on Hm Di.ine I’arpoariind irnorly
of'llwology, wbiUi will

vmii

l«*uldlow

BOOKSTORE.

aep. 101839.

X W-.-JOELINTOA; Dnafru
FtblS,tS49.
^

VVBbafrjait received a'targa lot of;i
WW ah^va article, aad will be able to a
ftebamiarataofaBy ia the marfctl.

.* l’l.ir....i..;r l-..Va„hC,„IS
Tui.t’* Ciual,,
Ill Iho Bii.l: Hrmy,
111 Picei'.lii; .lo.'ll lin Pur
li-.r*( Chihli No,.h„„iH.,M','
Tall.-i.-a Alg. I.M.',

for *.<le
It l.liiatillr.

Ui*Rii-ii.
• GAURBT

DiiY t;i«3i)S.
lotf .Viopji. nar.lieare, Cutleri;.
rnfo^aX' TV
llycxhifa.

I-IC w ..biliB 10 iiuithoN.. W r»:r .Irlm.iil
Hr >|ril u«c<ai.l Luiguii,, fi.r cu.h.u.cuii L
inghlin Ihiicily.

T. .Im nj-roi'f/.V £}. .if/iis
i'U»i a:i MAM r.uTiT.i

3 No. 47, Mnrko(>lrtt-l, Jlajivil

•XSl-1

Craekere.

___DJiAPEli Sf TAILOR.
^ Hom" o” ir^’f s7i?eu\Nrsrf"TO. rit'

-Ihe eorrmimi inwiaooy eftW-i
l)r»ii,|.ai.,! I ki.ifi.,r,nTjt

rmth, Ma**. Frh- (1.
u iihiiiidHiici. of ni
llhu .-a..... me, Uhlliri* IbiiPU V hu 1 Oil

s

r...lCl.,b.ll lu.*

r»r Sate.

^makl low. *nl i.bnrfl of Imiiiii

Al so FOR SAiE ds*,

The Orrie rMk g

Tn f.V’ r.Vi.,/'w nf .1/ur

M.omktmg Gtmn Flmte.

■md Fwl, cumed by a nuu fmio ilenpinx inin

Pr. Job
lnbD.foa'.Drug.5lo.e,‘

rili

ER

ir.joiLvsTO-v.Dfveeia.

eo.k'N..w Ergt.,e,|
Tlio prnprieluf

l*:ih.^il.i. rti,|.r'*U. __
Jack A.U.UI1 ,V., J.in...i.c-> »m73
it. (:i.lin.!.i Ac; I hu Rul.Ur*i.| fouATl
VlMrh.r.Ui
e 1'riiir.l Slat. ,,irifli an
Co.-rartiiership.
ai.d,i.l.(r; r.„ |(,;i
co-pai
A/i funl'.Ouiiilj Sli.iir, .'.i.d-mhC
>l.l;.,
Ii.-x
I.
.I,.'
lu
lliforui
iririiii
hnek,:^'*■rv; Ki.i.iii .Vi.ii', Mi miia
■UO1.1I1.. .l„irSi.n;k..| .' lch;ii.di.r
... ......... ul foil,,..
«ry ....................... I ruMiX

SE

“Si''.' 'V

:ii I2.ln,*ir<>nj dale.
I.RIII.0 N1C11U2.S, F.

HAT l'llYsiri,A.v.;™v)i:i.i;

(IlirilocI'.|

Purai

BrmggUt mnd .gptketmrWi

S'

.I..... nr“!

I'llK.i

•it'S'i

ruM aim...

;ivc*^ ‘?’"»d>»le

;;j.v.srocK

,J »-.»HS8T0i.,a..ri.i.,

Awgs. \m.
R. R. «TA.^TO:V,
ATTO«.V£r AT LAW,

Sriris;

uiMiy A/AI
.liri 011,1
,.i>..foge..i,

Dear Sir•ilri.lly I
rl! v-M Cj-1.1
lu Ibvir c.
hrnl.h. ..
••l.1l"-IUI.hldl « irhich nil ucrudt
ilie Sunntive, nnlil ctierk rn (hr I.
•■•lionhl' *
TherM.fonl*tbi'e ri-i.iellii‘mr
ral and drnik (in kin.l mil ,,uiini
tribe api^lifo •liririKri, 1,11.1 foil
i,n( bri ora; vi:v,l
0 fmer d.M, n n.i
■■a.lUilidrtl iiu(*>'*|
.hirbihv iriiiterr'
ifirn ill.iiiu hull.*

hi-fei.t oin
oulnfllio Slilo. Thew*i*groc>
r..|.._an>l l.-l Inn ilukuhi-lhiKt at piraiure
ire well
nhoot .ViiMvitle nnd upoiiH known
knm
ihe Turnpike, ami lho*r concemmlare teqne*From Timodiy^l
led loobaerrolbiinoli—

■tlERE^i
eforndallkinda of .Mcdi.
f., riient .Medictnr*. lu
te Ac.. I'auallvk.piinaiif
1 lb. HVai. 'Jll of whic
■ewrldvcryl, w f..f
•. JOHNSTON, Omgguf.
.. 13. 1‘40.

Brnrimr ShmekUCorM,

Co

ntiir ■■ h;.ovc all
ha'I n diilrri*.
nriirSir-My d..u
riidiic !■{ CCiifoi
|-gf4..."A.riii..du ,
it i- t.id to he
'nc/lf',
it.i.l;l,Il.ri..vct.t doc* not clothe l,.,»lakrn n phial ol .d .-ai.aliiv mi.l 1
-Iiiiiiallibi.ily.^
I VI Cl.L- Other* ulfo Uor l■>I■lm.l>y
ihroliye'imutw,Yuar-r.- — '•

A-0 l:19, SLUonKf.
yflo
Flint Tumblers
..r luiinin l.'r.ii
‘4-«-J0.1«. P„.*l. do. C and 8
.................... I .Dir...... .
..........
and Windaor Palm Scarp, {.c
I oiitlH-.! l'li,*iei.....,.b.,aii..uhd !
•..r talc ai telnil ai
.>V |9, .SbIioii «.
lion I vr, and 1 hii* «cII •uli.fivl '
37 do. DoUle*,<lu.
Atttnn ami CotmeiUpr at tmw,
■MAKER'S Cocoa, for ute at
.VliofiiieciHandplai,, Wine*, Cordial*. JclMayttOU. Ay.
IM
Ab 19, Sultan 5L
fniliullv I.llciati-d, iburu wa* 11.1 i
lie*, Itrciii.tefi, DowK Dithr*, Mola**e* Can*.
wm BibeeollaetSniuaDd temiltBorder —
r^TABLE SALT.Loafand in box.*, for tale Imnpaui.d Shade*. Laii'crn*, FlowerVnfei hope .if brtrcr.it.'iv. her ifoclorii.bl h.Mbiil
^iBc* No A main ctnat alrecl.
.be bn.l Ibe outi.uiriPtioii, aai.l ll.i.l brr l.l'F I*
Jot*. *q<ial and tali—allof wbieb a
l■AK•^AI.^.V lONSiniEII
■Ai^Wea^piirtaad 1 [liBlgaaka,
HI the loweal price*. Call nnd are.
. ...
lo deapeir of her rrciviry.
J W. JOHNSTON.1
4^0Nn.9l’Kfl ibe uioetiee o( MedI
Dmggiife’shew Dolti^i*
a* wellni inywlf, ue cahulale.! •hecnuld
Vf awdoSwiHi Mrvlcnin ikn earion.iie.
not CMitiiiwe hot a
*a..rt Ume, hr h-it
Foraole van-luw bv
19, SatfoB .SI.
•Mtmaata of bi* i>mfrMion, to IhefrihabiUiil.
her (lOiiiii.g lull alcrping p.m.lir b> romi
Ci«BB llVrtf.
•f Matirille andtheadjoiodng cniuliy.
fiTARCU, Ctndlea. aad Allnm. for atle a
her rc*i, ubrn |ir",idri.lially I fn l m
m PAIR fine cm Howl*:
OOceon Second, f.«r iloon below Mi
19
A’o 10 SultoB St
# Spui* ” ” Diihei.
logclhri hiiiMe**. for firm drop .hr foi.lc fi
fine Pileher*. r
"•I, •hecnlilihiirilInking tlum'
Wr.ie*^.nd Giklot*, Jelly Clanca, foe
01*Md. lubll.
d, ^
otbedirmhin, Iwr appolits
Ab 19‘sulbn SC.
BK. of. SBatTOJV,
9 do Ground GIntt. 12 by
]( boia*. 6U <fot pve*( Tnmfalert}
WMRFSERTF8. Jallv*. Pieklc. Svrup^
A RBcoortmentefl-^ Gler*.
fill
d
I
Gallon
Jan;
Liio of C0.t0B.Ma*a.
Targe
■r Wiae*, Cordial* aad Oiandv rherii.a.for
hnW, >1 noir at goat at it he,
For Bale
•ale a.
Ab 19 SwUon St.
firentiH
nornrd, my fra gtait.
9S do* quart nnd pint Jar*:
>T. JOHNSTON, Orofgiat.
^OMA^O, Walasi and Mtiehwm, r.
Feb 13.1U07
- Conerof Front end Main Crem Strcoit,
lo..k about oor ..III oaebnli
14 ” pre*l I'np PlalFfs
boilirv
Uayivlile, Ky.
fiO *< S-6-3 inch plate*;
19 •• S.I* relfon. *
Orrili
.Suffon
40
Boxe*.
6det.ea<
am
Tambler*
4 firal rale tecund handed GIG. with good
Jail
reccired
hy
gSPANtSH,
Half
Spta-iob
and
Common
C
A. eieel aptiny. verv h-w foreaah. by
THE MATCHLEtW SANATITEfwiid by
J. W. JUIINSrON, Dragghl,
<9
gtra, foteale at
Ab 19 Sotloi 5L
J
JOlLSSTOJf, D,^.
»g*r^
pUnO.V.fl.AltKA,CO., A«.|.t.fof nnilMe. ID, Market aircel.
WlM^uilcejn the couri _ of Mavm 1
boio.* Vi)ba.rFceieilgnat.y c......................
^mATER and Butter Crarkei
■onlKImiitr ntl.i rr***! tbo >kill nl Pliiairl
Imeiioa 10 all buei
W
Aoli
.................hr
indlhr [ripwr
iH.wrr of other r-mr-lir*. Thi
JMyieidUr.Feb.5, IM>.if
^Ihu Te.linii
OBOBUS, Be.
vllciiry i.r Ihl, BMal
^WO^imiriOf Trrte.lr.al and Calcatlal 12
THE pablie are eaniioned agaiut receiving
•r parchooing a note given bv iha oBdaraigii*
UixTn'ch iti^r'^lal'llfohe*, fSi
iiig brni gr.ni'.v liciirri.liHl byuiiiig llie t
ad to Foatpli Oodlay, lor gIdO, payabli
Keiih on the Gh.hr*:
livc-Trrmanf Womig.
®
Ibe
______________
MthefOecemher
jmher next,
nail,and
and dated
dated I
4 LL p<r*aea kno« mg ihni.selve* indebiUuiielt'i Ceogmpby of (he lle*ren«t
(tT'Ctr/iAeafr/niiB TRomot CraAg e/ BratM aa the eoniider.tioo frr ibU nolo be.
A. ed to the *ub*cribrr. ore rrogvoied lo
Sntvvyor'tCompm*, with (piril, lerel and
lUtan'.
ilUed, and ma arc dete>
.all and arllle .heir accouni* ol laat yrir*
'Fh'i errliiie* lbn( lay dnogbler haifur a long
'’bounpsa'^d?
.. TomT,{?rXV*?'«e"’.nd h'"^
•landing, wtthoBi drliT, which vnU enabl.
lime been in n decline, nnil liua iiic*l many
April*.'40-3(._____________________ Tumbler*,
him to meet bie rngegemenie, wbiefa bn ii
*ne.lieine*w.ihuiilrF.-cl. Mr imi mndo
of Hie .Mnlcblra* Siinalii which
• • ' hn* greatly
r.of l)Hi llraveai
nANAWAYfrunlbeubwnberR taulai.
relieved her. It te*lon ■1 ler appriile iin
byJ. Bniilfaril]
_A
•fa'tp, uhiebthe tin.l not lieforreejuyrd fo*
■8 loebiTe, l
aome<l ali
ALIIKitT,
Ikk' of Ibe M.
■' L’»iicr*nl Alin*:
long lime. I wouhl ch_____ ______________
^iH<lmipli|i : .JlHnilliXi
Bradf.inl’t Cou.pn'ben*ive Atinii
W IdCail. Whit, Lra/, Dry luiinpUat
, neifiy ivhiiei hit hinrieciir. m r Or, rn Chrome Y. How, Black Let
for caHi, by ihe gallor. barrel or ea-V, hi
Britllebero, March 13. less.
rouM ho didiciiU lo ilitlfiiWu.-, I
EDWARD COX.
nm rare* nfthu white hWI.
amreh 1.4, |S39;
hel.iiXhehi
OTffgmte/nun mnrg Oara, Ei.’., e/Bnland irmitloordn

Tbi,ne.lWoib.,hn,nH

JvrlJ.V B. CROSBY, P. M

dL‘:;\.rj.t.':.r.;rV’w;;r.r. r.";!:-

■lalde for lueh debt* 1

F;

Boik PMt OCee, n
Drat Sir—In 49 liooi* nfiit I rccrived tl
packo, i of Sonniire, I *old aat of
hnvrc.meur Ihe eontlutiua that it
all that it i* recoRineailrd to be. I
eieiit lo toy, that..............................
It eonviiice,! (Lo u
.•hor< u*e nl if, hat
(licml ..fil.utiHly . The mcleirti n
Iwill puHtn my 11
ami I wi
K-nd mure of tni- Fnnnliiea.foan ni cuuve
Rr*prclfoIly,Ac.

rVmnrk, that in almm
i-brtnwinuj.
1* n niviy, I.-** ihiiti a phinl
d'*i-u*i—Hi.il.in no o'hrr 01

nllllbri.

■mil the krepiTi of Wagroii Stun
tocrd.lihrmfor Ihewblfo.o*

I!

iTf, uiid ii

SriiraSrSf -

........innkerppt, lin'inml not n ringle agent
Cornwall Pri*l ofir.-, Vl., April I, ISJfiirr
wbo La* luade ruturn* of money lo the depo*.
Dear Sir—Tbo WnlrhlcM S.inntire
■lory, hill Mill In* than lUO per nioiilb ainee
highig ft'.remet in
herveeird hi. appoinlmenl.
y.'iir.,
An ■••ociaiioii nf grullrintn with Mr. iufoge
SAMiJ-L ev'ERETS, P.Af.
ben'l, onil comiwiiing 91)
•
■ ______
loclicke'.................
wiViao —
WeriCcldrOM Oilice.N. Y. Feb. IC, 1838
. ,.
preparing the SanaDrnr Sir—Sitin.l |irc«in« ea-r* dr niand tbe
i»iL'lu<r<l.
livr.^boU
■Ueiic* before (he pablie. the Siituilive nl whutrirr va- eiirril run In-.viit t»
eFrcivd t'uoi- mltiiti.hiMg ciii">
iho. It III* el
iiec<f,l lu
tirrady. aiid I
iiiiMit iroif lor the laickngi'
e do I,Olenin

‘ri,'ich‘'lfo

...11:!.:^.......

fo^ard^ind'
ward and nav ibeii
lei bate co-fa u> keep
r^opbii

l^fJR SALE by wbcleoato

■tSS'S?.

Ilnerrhill, Mn>*. MnrebSC, 1839.
Dear Sir—..........
e>*i-* l.arcoour to my
by which moan* they hntr ollen hrenmo lire bnowlvdxein which the S.iniilive bni pi
hap)7 i.i*liiimenl* of chnnriug i!v.|amdmcy brm ficinr—aad me ui*c in pariiculnr wh
iiiln bone. •ickiHwi into benllb, ai.d udnewof
ifornid
a rond.r. 1 cjin |>n>cuie y
f.i—..i.
........
1(0 iruiothe puiirnt if you
l<ir{lc'iimii-i for Ibi* miehly health rir*«ocrc,IM no
noviihlbe
«iih Ibccncloicd
•
• anncy.niid
re*forvriu.irrniBm Ihnt Sir Aiiineny Siiu* forward *ac lauro of iW Soantivc by tbo hear
one ofour booka-'llrra, told in one month,
ill, being morelhaiKia puckatr*; tlr
IJ^phml.,
' 'Tm'.'u.’FARNSWORTH

iinnddcliriun
yf CMMi.
*''pa7ri'«JS0’li*
V OGK HERE!.- Tbepioprieiororihceon............. ir,Urine it fortalea: the oioret
■pJ feciionaiy, A« lU SuUon hi. earneetly
b"*"***!ibaciibir
'
at Vanerburg, Lrn i« cn.
eoneoii all ibooe who know ihemteltro to ba
Tift S. E. REDDEN.
adehied to that eaubliahmrnl, to eomo for*
ward and aett'e up ibvir nccounu.
H<
aware, that alibi* iinir, fund* areacaree;
TAe J*N»NFtri/l takeJVetirc
Id be recaJIcetvd ibtl hie buali
»|3JIAT ttri-J nrr .............. . . 1...1 10 liadr ii
H one, and ihtl it would be bui Ii
o com, JL liny Wiiy «ii|i two liriNri* fowblird

c: Mo.vr.icfE.

MTIf I.EfALK «NI) finT.MI,

Eouir OffhH Oorfieh, M, D. «f Cermony
Hie illnnrmui hroefac.inr of man, la entillo
to the grnliiadcnf
ernliiB.lcof thr world, ler the liiventotha
lion of llic MtUhlcu S<nwl.-rr—wbo.
fiat may ju.ll.v eUim lor it ruch n I
it ho**o.iyiiatly t.iain|ihed o,rr 1
.mioon Mirmy < UNSUMPiTON. both
____ .thicbl
Ill* firfi nnd latl olage*—ii nurilieior
Ihiirniiehly
ly filled tho
• ramum in
' “
the .Miilr
Mr<lleii,nnd Ihrirhy protctl ilidriho C
Butnr f/ngnoant—n n.eilieinc, for »liich
mnnkinil will hiiTeahnmlnnt caiiw lo l,1ra*l..ri
brnific.'Ol haml of u kind |•*ov.denc*—11 lued-

F£,VHt}SB COEihr.VS,

Wkc.ld'.ale ilral.ii in
Dacoo, M^icinc*. C-if.niciia.^Pi»Ts O.u,

regard ibio call, but come 1
and di.cbarge their bilta.
Jan ICih, 1830.

•y“

l"'jlnimui

i£i

oVdiFrAfras A'diMitMre.

b few liotilr* genuine India Curry Powder, Son1li.irett e.Ti.er ol Minor mol F!flh .1*
tween Afaikct nmi I'hi.liinl SIrr ■■<
&. for aaloai tbo C.'nl.ciiouiry,
No. I9,Saiipn fiirert.
PWL.WELPIll.
Thie pows-r i* eifr'Unl for glvioca fine
Ivor ifteoio, grevi-, Sit., and materially imovea the lune'of aweak ttomteh. and faeiliCf nnd on tlie tno.1 rraeounbiu Icrmo.
Dee. »2. tS3J-Gm.
Fcbruarj’^VwO-ai

Cooif of Eriori and appeal*—the 1.0001.1
Coart of rbanecry—and lo the FadentlCom
Feb 91, >d:i9.

ie-amtina

.J’l,

ANY IIEI.IKI
• fi
mil leHlril hii .
. , ed-_______
birfute.
Hr haa 110I tnkm a whole bottle
null nyi that hi* hrollli n Twrlcct,..................
iwrlcc., th

OrUml Foal OCce. Maine,Har*h 30, IS38.
Pear Sir—Tl.u .Malcblee*8eimliro baa La
Wm. B. PARKER.
iwon ilcrluIi'FccI lu (crcRil cmc* in ibi
,y rtirc
Jan. lA IMO-ir.
>hic>l1brain, inlwvolnrd by >V-c'«w. "‘'x town. 1 .*.1.111 rh>"' hi a tann who had ben.
ara daily wilnewing U* a.lonhb.rg cu.e. ot lick nilh I'niiiaai-Itve and ithciimotio com
nanjr whom .bey bud iceigwd (o ina graap ol plaint* hir funr M five icon, nnd who waa nnaUe t* drew liimwlf when he commencml l.k
f p
*'*--"****^ie8llMlivo
for AtlaMa, omdropi ■ngU. llohavrecMKlywiiC me wordlbMb*
Dow n(
PEARCE, FANT A BRODRICK.
• hidfdropi and for inf*at* ■ IcH quite well, oouki drew himtelf wilbea
* chihl.
Oao door
•
•below
• r Clark A By.
Ryan'a *
Ibo tlirrelioBt npbining lU any Irwable, uml think* bo ilml. ttholly r:cwrt
Maikel Street,
iannrrnl'ukiirxB baifot •^na.tcr di
iVicr-TwodollttaBBdfiily etnU p
foTcign uBdd.^'

M>„'S

nALDwiira

^^

....riSTfiKi,:.■ T"

KfiTTl-Tl.™,
- .foriAir - -“
oi^nd^eJt

.
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